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happy ia her huslvxsd' love, her baby'ts lead, goring vacantly forward with an

expression of utter mbcry ; her step was
?Iow and feeble, and she trembled as if
unable to support her own weight. She
seemed to have aged years in that one
hour of anguish pased in hc room en-

tered with f uch a light step and happy
heart.- s

Slowly she went to her own room.
Baby Bertha lay in Lex dainty cradle
sleeping profoundly in a morning nap,
and the young mother, sinking upon her
knees !csldc her, found some relief from
her agony in a pivdca of tears and sobs.
Aqain and ngain her husband's name
mingled with the moans wrung from her
white, quivering lips, till the. violence ol
her grief wakened the sleeping child,
who broke into wailing cries. For a
moment the inotber forgot her own grief,
as she soothed the little one with all

love's tender carose-;- , kissing the velvet

cheek, and whispering soft worJs of af-

fection. - .

. Hut when the child lay quitcd in hei
arras, the shadows fell again over Isau-ra'- s

face, and her tears dropped fast upon
1he little face nestlosd against her bosom.
The burden; of grief was not lifted,
though thq first wild paroxysm was over.
Lsaura Gardiner was a fair woman, U'--l

but slight,:and possessing much beauty,
of.a purely blonde type, rippling, golden
hair and blue eyes, with a soft, delieat
complexion. Her dis:Hsitiou was genth
nnd loving in U r..:nai A ihl- - degree, suit

ing well the cwquLsito 1 cr.r.ty of fare ::u

form. ; j

It is no exaggeration to say that she

: - 4 : working giils clubs wai
?..' V:":j;' .'tir other ''evening by th'

r s; that as --tumbled in Trcmont
A ' yl '. Je'ir there met in a

'
i ! vvt-- l vi:i.e!tj.:, "representing 830

:;.,':T:tr:":, Thf- - last.ineeting was attended :
f'j.t-j.ciub- v .s representing 2300;

tLeir friend.-- : '.,'

i'n'H-nhe- tatu te of the Dakotasa man
h bs a stage can lie sent to prison

Ijvlv.r. II lie --attacks but fail3 to get
b--

. plunder, e can' be sentenced for
..; i ! !f.-time- In a case where a judgo

t;';:r'-li?- ! it fifteen years was" ..half a life,
t .r S i! t: nie Court has aip-x- t the sen-:- -

: ' . liguring 'that nineteen yeas, seven
- - 'hi ar) l four days.' is the correct

An peculiar- - to New York,
.! 't hti been recently established,''

the Atlanta "U-- z i OiMtitulion, a
rii M'irriagc contract bureau. If you
. . ; grt marrh.--d very quietly, with-- j

i v :i thf? newspapers' finding it out,
V ) ;.-- ; i ) this bureau-wit- h your girl, pay

:rfey which is $"2o, and a civil mar- -

i : : .contract is prepared for you to
!, v:A the affair is guaranteed to bo

I ui'!t. .vo recor.i oc tnese marriages
;:n 1", and they arc not, strictly

t':i;rr, !eal, but a lawyer who was
'.said- the courts would no

n: I; ii7.o th2.ii, if any legal question
'. r iro ; to make it neccsg-ary:- to test

ir validity; in the courts."

.;, The Litia-America- n department of tho 4

'World's Columbian Exposition is very
mxiou to obtain information concern-:j- g

a ropy of a little quarto published in
I :km!i 1 193, contaiaing the important

i jH ui Tope Alexander VI, by which ho;
hvhled the-- ew World between Portugal 1

i vl Spain. Only two copi&s of thi.s
)iri)phict. arc in existence, so far as can
e ascertained. One isvin the Roya

library at Munich. The other was sold
n London at auction by Puttick & Simp--

q:i, auctioneers, . on the 21th of May,
S5 t, and was bought by Obadiah Rich

Vir faur pouuds eight, shillings, for some
riv;ite library in the United States

vhich he declined to name. It has cer-..un- ly

disappeared from the knowledge
)f bibliophiles, and po trace of it can bo
.'o in 1. Any person having knowledge of
he whereabouts of this historical treasure
v'ill be kind enough to .notify the De-kirtmc- nt

of State, Washington, D. O.

S i vi the PiiWjury DUpatch: Somo "wit
v.u jrked; that tho sewing machine and
U'U'ra'p'a are rapidly making one people

;tU th it dwell on the face of the earth,
l'hey are destroying., the national pccul-urjti- es

of th? dre3 of m?u in the coun- - :

I'uroue by giving then the styles
:f ( ,v-r- Iriy clothing from London, which

the re it centre of trailic for that part
it" thy world, die vly-m-Vl- cf garments

Jv-v,- London'-urs'.'sol- : 'in thg shops of ;

!k ncrdi-a- , lJ2rlin,. Vienna, Copenhagen,
I'iiri-tian- a, Stockholm and iSt. Petersburg, ;

V:: l in many of the smaller cities, which-)h- '

ihi their supplies from the great ones
tti' the IhI or fro n London direct. Form.
?rly an "Kaglisa.sairor, couhl be readily
iiti'ntj'ml fronva t)mish or. Swedish
3:ie,' and each of these froav tho other by

aiit:uctive costume, but at the prcs-?r- .:

time ill of them are dressed alike,
a i l quite possibly their garments cam
,'r'n the sjrao factory. Fifty years ago
:v. j Uo;u -- spun garments of New England
i ''to 1 from those of the Western and

v;t!ior:i States and these again from
woc of Canada, but'nowadays tho home- -

p r.i ha? ' been largely driven, out by

'.'.tore clothes," which have found their
v iv into the great majority of tho towns
i i v images' all-ove- the land. Thebusi-u-- s

of, manufacturing clothing on the
heorydhat every j garment that is made

ik; somebody. ".ati'l' fiad a customer is
j ceasing year. by year," au 1 though the

i trousers' thus, create 1 arts sold at a
I r; c th at deSes com petition on the part

th? weaver of homespun, tho trade
to be a profitable one for all con- -

nad. In many of the large csUblish--at- s

the cutting is done with gret
.r..r;;;iiyt the. cloth being piled in thick
- -- s of 100 or U'j layers, which are cut
by :i :iu that follows a metal pattern,

U-r,t- jjiudicg hand of a single opera-- !

-- ' Thus,., with tho aid of machineryj
- r can do the work of lifty w

mg of j'ar.xi'j.a ts : the se win machine
f.J.j ws eloely. and rapidly, and in this
v ay tho whole worjd is clad. W'ith our

-- wthiag of one pattern-,- ' and the telegraph
befoie us every day all the news

5 t!i world, we are not only dressing
- bat thiakiug and talking of the
iclhu'.s at the sam'e-tiiae- .

said to poor, pale Isaura, ad I irslsl
upon knowing what it in."

iinv t 1 : 1 1 . t .uuua, uuu b lkj angry . sne
moaned, pitifully. 'Perhaps I may die,
and then joa can raarry Magdalene.

"What upon earth are you talking
about! 'Magdalene:' Who Is Mag-
dalene? j

The woaoaa you Iotc I am sorry,
Julias, that I have stood ia the way so
long. It would have beea better to have
been frank with me and told me the
truth before we were married."

She is insane, thought poor Julius,
bursting into a cold sweat of horror;

she has been nursing some delusion till
it has turned her brain and made her a
monomaniac !

All anger was gone fiom his voice as
he bent low over his wife.

Darling," he said, "do not think of
such things. You cannot doubt my love
for you!"

The blue eyes that had grown dinr
with excessive weeping searched his fact
eagerly. Then, as if nerved to a desper-
ate effort Isaura took a lolded ' paper
from the drawer of a tablo beside her
bed and handed it to her husband.

"Read that," she ssid. "I found it in

the room tip-stai- rs that you told me was

your room while your parents lived. It
was in the drawer of a bureau there,
with other papers. You told me I might
overhaul anything I pleased, and I read
tliat."

Wonderingly, Julius opened the paper,
while Isaura scanned his face, watching
for the confusion of detected guilt. To
utter amazement, Julius, after reading
the paper, barst into a fit of laughter,
clear, ringing and hearty.

"Oh, Isaura," he cried, when he
could catch his breath, "the sins of my
youth are being visited upon my head
with a vengeance. Oh, it is toa good!"
And another paroxysm of mirth fol
lowed.

I don't ee anything funny about it,
said Isaura, crimsoning with anger.

Julias read aloud, with mu?k em
phasis f

"Deau Dick: You utterly mistake btn
my heart and principle if you imaxm ? for
ono moment thatl wu avail myawr or thi
pitiful excusa of Isaurn's iov of fortune tc
or! our encasement. l)arly as I love
Magdalene, bitterly as I re,;rtthe tie that
binds me, I will never, never so disrrao
my manhtxxl as to desert th fonl hcirt that
loves me.

"Isaura knows nothing of znr mad infat
uation for your sister Malialrje, my h.p
lss love for one 1 may never eek to win
Shs trusts the professions of love I made bo
fore I knw the secret of my heart Sb
loves mo! And I who fought her wher
she was a Fuppofted heire, consider it 1

point of honor to kep my faitu with her
"Guard ruy kecret from your too fascin

ating Ulster, from my promise! wife
and '

Here the paper was torn nnd the con
fidences of the lover brought to aa ab-

rupt conclusion.
"Oh, a," said TuTTus, wlio haa

been interrupted by frequent spasms of

laughter, "have you really been frettln;
oursclf sick over this balderdash!"
Then, looking into the pale, wan lice,

Julius became grave agaiu.
"If you" hail only . looked further.

dear," he ; said, "you would have dis
covered page after page of just such
stuff. For you nust know that one of
the delusions of mv youth was a settled
conviction, that I was a great literary
genius, a Wilkie Collins and Charles
Dickens of America, bJrn to astonish
the world. And this is part of my first.
lost and only novel."

"Ob. Julius!" Isaura casned. "I
thought I was sure '

"There, don; cry, love; dont! Never
doubt me asrain. dear. I cannot imagine
new how you could have taken this for a

genninc letter. I never, knew a Dick or
Jfagdalcne.

"How did I know that? And Isaura Is

fuch a very singular name."
'So it is. Bat you e, dear, jut

about that time this singular name stood

in my heart for all that was charming,
good and lovable ia womankind. I was

desperately in love with aa Ivtara, and
as my heroine was to embody all female
perfection, I gave her the name of the
woraAa who bad full possesiiot of my

heart."
"AaJ then the losi cf fortte ray

aunt, you know '

"Bless me, yes! I forgot all ahoat
that. It do--s look oddly like trath, now

dca't it? But if you will explore the
drawer still further voa willai a- --

couple of hundred pages ex placatory of

this prtclous document yea so cafortaa- -

alcly selected.
The doctor, coming Liter ia th? day to

vuit Lis patient, was .stoauhed at the
wonderful effect of the simple rt-aed-

y he
hod pre-aibod-

, anl still more at th- -

rapid rr.rery tht f.dl wcd. Ia

tliaa a week a wn siagitig ai:
t!iu old j boa-- , a bay littl matron ,

Brother, the d&jwn in the east is arising
Sparkling and bright from wild ocean!

embrace.
Bee bow her bluihes new beauties awaken;

See what a tender light beams from her
face!

Eo, fair Eos hfr Beet k tee-i- s are waiting.
Eager to rptyAl in advance of the wind.

Ixmjinjr. to Ua thee away on thy mission.
Cheering an bleaslng the heart of man

kintb
i

brother, awake for the ana bath arisen!
Dazzling la hifin his gorgeous array;

(Jolden bin palai , and c;oM?n his armor
lit thou nit welcome tho kinr of the

day?
IleloU, Ilelois, thou art majtic!

Daily thy dutjy w rn.tintly don?;
Brother, thy duties do:nand thirv attention

Wake, ero day enrieth and night u beun.
i -

iBrother.' awakJ; Awake, O my brother!
Moonbeams ape gently caressing thy brosr;

Fee, the moon eops .through tho darkening
shadows;

See her siv.-- t smile rj it lights on theo
now.

Kflene, Hclene, ttar? round thoo glimmer;
Dost thou ne'lrr linger to pathr a em?

"Why should I tarry, or turn from my pith- -

way?
While I hav4 pece, I've a rich dia Jem.

Brother, O brother, a;vako from thy shirt.
ber.

Open thine ayes while 'ts yet called j to
day!

Vain is tby dreaming, for not it availeth;
List to thine impulse, be swift to obey.

High bo thy purpose, aye, hfavonv.-ar- d

reaching
: Firm thy em javor, persistent and trus;

Faith Ikj thy w Kthwcrd, and hope thy co;.;- -

. panlon.
Tea co will no Iiner but hasten to you.

-- Lillian Stiles Webste:'.

A POINT OF H0N0E.
BY XNA sinr:LDs.

It is a factJ too well proven to need
comment herd that mental excitement
will' produce upon the human counte- -

t

nance a chan e m re rai)il and lasting
i

than even phy pical pain. Hut it would
have scarcely seemed possible that one
hour cpuld Slave made a beautiful,
blooming face So pallid and deathlike as
that of Isaura Gardiner became in that
brief time one jane morning, when all
haturo wasdn ubilant mood.

f
...

rjtie was yon ng not more than tweu- -

tyj and had 1 ecu Julius Gardiner's wife
a little more hau one year. They had
been married at a tiiue when the firm
employing Jul his bail wished him to un
dertake, a pro!' mged Southern and West-

ern trip to collect outstanding debts,
and the your g couple had made this
business erran 1 their wedding .tour,

i

Early in M irch the' had returned to
their home, aid a few weeks later a wee
blossom had - ome to' bind the parents
hearts n yet closer 'bonds of mutual
love, a little Idaughter they named for
Isaura's long ilead mother. Berths.

After the I aby came t gladden her,
Isaura found her time so tilled with ma- -

ternal cares tijhat she. had never availed
herself of her jiiis band's permission to cx- -

plore the old pomestead, until the June
uiorninir aires ly mentioned. ; :

it was a cry large, rambling 'old
country house jthc legacy of three gen- -

i

orations of Gn r liners, to the lat survivor
Julius, nnd I 4a ura was ?ure that it w
filled with treasures of past occupani,,.
though its ow icr laughingly assured her
that he was : juitc sure she would find
but little to reward the thorough ran- -

sacking she threatened to make.
When she was first engaged to Juliu

Gardiner, Isa ira had thought she would
brins .him a fortune evpial to his own
patrnnonv. phc had been from inf.ar.c7

- t

tho supjoscd heiress of a maiden aunt,
who bad income under her

cwn entire control and no heir but her
niece. Hut, frou. forac unexplaineJ
freak j the vc jerable maiden, upon her
death-bed- , left her home and money to
found' an asrliim, bestowing upon her
niece her clotpiuganl jewelry, the one

much the wobc for uc, the other of but
trifling value,

Isaura had been sorely disappointed.
but Julius ha I laughed at the long face,

a?surtns her c had ample means for
both; his prH ate fortune and larre salary
combining to make a handsome income.

So Isaura ha 1 .forgotten the temporary
trouble very puickly.

On the Ju: c day, already referred to,.

she had at la ;t explored ome of the long
closed rooms 'and entered one early in

the foreuooJ'- - her face bright a the
June sunshicli pouring in at the open

windows, hef-check- rivaling the blub
roses clambJring over the wide porch
roof to nod it her, lier eyes as clear and

ilue as the slimmer skies arching over the
old homcstcali. ;

.
In one bti f hour she came.if.it a rntn.

Hut the pret V pink t!u-- h :, -- ' fronf

her cheeks, leaving theui sis white as new

OJniC'JS FACTS.

The oldest rtigrirg dyritty is that c!
Jajma--

A fccmel rabbit is the s;ty cf thi
day at Akrca, Ohio.

A pim-colftctiia- g apporata fcr peat-- .

te stamp is also aa iavcatiea.
There ire within the prrscat city

limit of Milwaukee 3 ),) lata wh,ch
are loaocctspied. .

Hay thirty-tw- o years old bos trea
found and U said to be well rracrril,
bright and sweet.

A Lilrty Coast y (fia.) rata has

founl oytters growing at the bottom of
his sixty-fon- t well.

Indiana's building at the World's
Fair is to I constructed of all building
material found ia the tate.

X resident of Barken Ford, Pcaa.,
is said to have a ling dove which is
twenty-on- e years olJ, and has in
one cage all its life.

A large fox tried to steal a jgoose frcm
a barayanl near Butler, IVna., the ctiier
day, but the fowl fought so bravely that
she killed the would -- I e thief.

A cow lmg driven through the ttreetj
of Hannilxil, Mo., charged oa a ml coat
hanging on a pot, entangled her hcrrs
in it, gave a Itellow and droppe! dead.

Since it U rumcml that marble raxa-tel-piec- cs

are coming into f&shioa agla,
these pie es of interior decoration which
hare len criticil a.s vulgar and Inar-

tistic are now called "perfectly lovely."
A monument will le enctei shortly ia

Tutiingcn, in the Black Forest, to 3!ax
Sr h net ken I tcrgw, author of The Watch
on the Ilhine." .The fund for this pur-p- e

is 0fXH, and contributions are still
solicite!. ;

The father of ahoemaking ia thli
country is said to have beca one Abraham
Ijovering, who came over ia the May-

flower, bringing with hiaa a num!er of
pelts to Ix worked into footwear for tho
c)loaists. 4

:, A prisoner escaped from the Brown.-tow- n

vlnd.) jail by cutting a hole
through the roof, after which he walked
ten mile to his borne. Failing to secure
a bail bond, he returned to j ail. He was
not missel by the sheriff, and he re --

entered by ths htlc through which he
escaped, t

While .an In liansjtolit citixrn was rid-- .

ing on a street rxr ia that city th" brake
handle slippol from the driver's Tap
aad strxick a pitol ia the driver brtM.t
pocket. A bullet frm the weajoa kil'l
tlic paveeger intar.t!y. His wife has
recovered $3-X- ilamars fro.m the car
company.

Tlie hump cf mmc'. are m re l j:aj?s
of fat, an 1 net provided fur ia the frame-- ,
work of the skeleton. Wh"n th animal

is la g--l coaditioa the humps are f a' i

and plan. p. Oa a long journey where
food is scircc the humps are entirely

the skin covcria-.- them hang. eg
over the fisnk like aa empty box.

Gold, while in r irculatioa, it haadled
lets than ray ether mdiu:rj. It if

usually kept in vaalts cf !aikt for de-

mands rarely made, an i for thL j

the lo by abra!ca is l't or,ed5alf rf
one rrceat. in twenty years. Ia a
geld pierc, the standarl weight cf which
is 5K. grain, the ;overn.ment allowance
for ! by ?rioa i 2 - raiti.

A bia-- V. water aake, whkh wm dij-eetc- -l

at tb Mi'-h'ra- n Agrieu!tor! Ccl-lr;- e

the rtir dy, m fyj-s- d to coataia
the b-!k-s r f fo-i- f.h. e cf thref
which was aVut four iihe ia Usgth,
hvl pirtiv-i- ) a!! w! anMh'T j.h
two-thir- l stt t f. It wis, however,
r.t iuite frjua: th Vk, ad ! the soak

had car art 1 b-;t- h. T;. csr;'ity will

be prrTTtd in al:-h'- x a taa,?CiZi

spvciav.a.

Si;'.? Eyr.
In a a? r t- -! '. i, or . - g! - ft, rt-t.r- .l

!-- y Ir. A. Bra-- -, to thr B?fi
;ty I Bliib-r.i- .. tLrr was a 1.:;'.'.

--
-:r- hijr 1 rt lf th- - eye I3 the

r.idd'e f ! the ! of tS- - rh-,- i. TL?
:"rktt hvl two ;al:t c rjeUi. va 1 thi

s tv l-- r a .l. rt ,tc
I tii-- AZs-- l ki attt'hI t th- - --1

.tTr the tj . A rr.rv:.,r..-ectw- a

j! the ick'-- t i el t r j 1.-- .

:ry rtl i; prr.t!y i; r.:..ng
frti a.2gi- - f pt.r r.z'.. Trr.:,

n t r.-rrat- i. a fr:a Great Brltaia ts
Tatv.s li.t je-i- w 31,'i3-.- . The Jf&3

' it ."--.-
S . Sr Charles Tup-,- mf

avt tlit Caaa! must spend tzczjr?
'j itTiict'attratisa to tha ccuslrx.

beaut v. j .

But she hai still oae regret: All ha
entreaties have failed ta pcrsaa'ie Julius
to complete that beiutif! novel,
Point of Honor," which lie uaiaUhed
ia Isaura's care, aai which she is firmly
coaviacc! would, if p aV.:he 1, place htr
husbaad at the very piaaacle of literary
fame.

But Julius will not agre; with her, de
claring that that prtrioas corspmltioi
has already made suiUchmt mischief ia
the world, since it caused hi wlfcwefk
of misery and a fit of illness, and there
fore it is with him a point of honrrjtn
it consign to oblivion as speedily as pos
sible. Th Lr?;rr.

Why aa Amputated (Jab Piles. .

A very singular, form of neuralgia - is

that affecting the nerves of amputate)
limbs. It not rarely happens that after
an amputated stump has hcale 1 the
nerves of the stump, being compressed
in the scar, becomes exceedingly painful.
Curie usly enough, the pain is not felt in
the stump, but seemingly in the extrem
ity of the limb, which has probrbly ln
buried for a year or more. In one ca-- t

coming under the notice of the writer a

man whose arm had beea amputate 1

above the elbow often referred to th
pain he felt in the little fingrr of the
severed member for years after th? oper-

ation. An old, onc-lcgg- cl soldier, ap
plying for an inreav; of pension, said:
'I have more pain in the foot that tdnt

than in the one that are." This was.' his
terse way of saying that he continued to
have pain in the foot which was lost on
the battle field years before. j

The explanatiorrof these curious phe
nomena consists in the fact that the ter-

minal" filaments of a nerve are its mosi
sensitive parts; they are the " feelers,'! the
points from which the sensations start on
their course to tho brain, where they give
notice that something il wrong with1 the
outlying. districts. When the nerve i
injured in this continuity the sensation is
often referred to the terminal end.
Everyone who has struck his "entry -

bone" the point alove the elbow,
where the ulnar nerve is very superficial
and easily injured must have noticed
how much the sensation tvas affected in
the little finger, tko paiu being often
greater than that at the point where, the
blow was struck. .Sf. IjvvU Iijulic.

A Child's Twelve Grandparents.
Elsie Chase, daughter of Charles and

Clara Chac, of Yarmouth, has raoro
grandfathers and grandmothers thaa any
child in Massachusetts, all of whom arc ,

now living. I give below the names. .

Edward and Mary Chase, grandfather
nnd grandmother. J

Charles and Emma E1H, grandfather
and grandmother.

Charles and Jane Eili, great-gran- d

father and great-grandmothe- r.

Jerry and Cordelia Chase, great
grandfather aad great-grandmoth- er.

Matthews and Ituth B. Gray, great- -

grandfather and great -- grandmother.
Adeline Nickeron, grrV.-grea- t -- grand-

mother.
Jerry Walker, gTcat-great-gr- aa lfather.
This is very remarkable; six grand

fathers and six grandmothers, and all

living, making a collection that has no
equal ia this country. Cj Ci (JLfo.)
Iim. i

S9i1:er Sot Aixiais ftr War.
1

A j rty of iafintry reserve were sea
at the Fried riehstr.s.- - railway station
the r ;hcr dv. The v were waiting I for
a train ta take them Ivk tothrlr homes.

r.f tf their nuni?er. an flhr'r tr.ia.
Kit is, iignant with the aewpp:ri for
talking v gli!!y t-- u. the comin g war
and th" arTrsive . jIicy whit h it w x

Omany's tlaty ti dopt. 'I f aught at
Kocaigsgfatx asd edia," he tail, trit
tliat was roer? hi! V plsy L w ht the
next wax will U-- . That new rite whl-- h

we have jut bfii testing is a!mt ti

horril!e a weapon Vy u agaisit any
cnemv." The 'M Iand wtbraia ts'd
the new ri! carrie! a ljllct whith i

scarcely aa inch locg, an 1 alxut as thick
aa a trood-size- d cigxrttte. whlrh I will
pierce earthworks of arreaty ccz'. zu-'- r

thickcx-s- s at a dUtaace of IZ I miters.
At 17 caters dittos- - it raxie a pssge
through fve full kaar4xrkx phs-- J ia
ecr.c.oti. r imi xrora a ait-xa-c 01 j
m'ters the b'a'lct will a Laoa

It 11 f a.--g atsd n he I:rl .Yr
r-e- lr that -- if the Lrgi.'ature is t d- -

unthlng fcr th.." nvi. let thrta'
a the narrow t:r-- s r 7,

jrary lutuWr and trnefc vijc:.'. I

actually lived in her affections, and these J

were centered absolutely in her husband
and child. Orphaned when only ten
years old, sho had lccn under the guar-

dianship of her aunt, passed from one
boarding school to another, spending
even her holidays in the care of her
teachers, unless invited to visit a fellow-pupi- l.

It wa3 during such a visit in the vil-

lage that was to become her future honie
that she met Julius Gardiner, ami her
heart, starving for sympathy ami com-pansionsh- ip,

sprang at once to answer
his warm avowal of deep, sincere love.
She had never known what it was to re-

ceive such affection as her lover gave her,
and sho gratefully returned it. And in

her love she had found only happiness.
It was Julius who had consoled her when
licr aunt died, leaving her alone in the
world. I Julius who had urged a . epeedy
marriage, that he might- - have tho right
to comfort and protect her. Julius who
had made a bridal tour of his long busi-

ness journey and given her every leisure
hour to explore all the sights of the many
new places in which they sojourned.
Julius who had watched licr tenderly
when her life seemed going from her,
after baby came, and gave her new life
by his loving voice and gentle caress.

She had thought their love perfect
as strong in Jus heart an in her own. Hut

on that June morning, .ill this happy cer-

tainty had gone from her, and her heart
seemed breaking at the loss. . Siie took
no further interest in the exploring ex-

pedition through the old house upon
which she had started so merrily, but
rocked her.Uaby in ber arms, and mued
over the one appallidtj'dUcovcry she had
already made.

Julius found her so when he came in
to his dinner, and arxioirdy inquired the
cauc of her woe begone lace and red

cjci. ;But for the first time his tender
sympathy met a repulse; not an angry
4. no, but one that was equally purzling
to him, it was so full of mute reproach,
anil no entreaties could give him any ex-

planation of the cause.
For days, this atmosphere of glm

trirsterv bun about Isaura. She- j
neglected all the little household duties
in which &he had delighted; he would

sit for hours in silence and illenem, her
face white, her eyes fixed mournfully
on vacancy.

Julius was distracted. Loving his

wife with all the fondness of a tender,
true heart, be was grieved and angerd
to see her fretting constantly, yet refus-

ing to give any reason for such excess of

sorrow. !

In vain he tried by every tender de-

vice to win Lcr conSdccce. She only

kept a more profound silence, while yet
most evidcatly doubting the sincerity of

his professions of love and regret.
At last, the result Julias dreaded fell

over Isaura, and sh was prostrated by

low nervous fever nd became very ill.

The ihystcian hinted at some mental dis-

turbance, d prescribed quiet; and the
husbrmd, thoroughly around by fear, ex-

cited hiV authority with r.m. how o!

harshness, j

' Voa are xiur.dng some chimera, tf hiper eyes wuo heavy a- -J dullfallen fnow,


